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PRICE FIVE CENTS

Operations Start At Olden On Allm on 1
YOU NAME IT

By Everett Teylor

Three Convicts 
Escape Prison
HUNTfiVILI-K, May 21) (L T )  [ 

—  Three convicte escaped from 1 
the Wynne Prison Farm near here ' 
today, but one of them was re- I 
raptured later by a city policeman | 
in iluntaville.

J. C. Roberts, prison record 
clerk, said the men escaped "some
time”  between midniKht and 4 a. 
m. by sawinir their way throuyh 
bars over a window in a lockup.

' They were identified as Billy 
le cotton crop in this area is ! Gene Burden, 23, servinK a five- 

expected to be laryer this year and one-half year sentence from 
than in a number o f years. With I’otter County for burglary; Ro- 
reatrictions o ff on cotton plant- ! bert Spencer Strother, 30, of 
ing, and tighter cuts on peanut j Williamson County, serving a life 
planters, the cotton industry is ex-1 sentence for murder and robbery, 
pected to boom here this year. At j and John Wesley Zetsche, 41, un-

County farmers are busy this 
week planting cotton and peanuts 
according to J. M. Cooper, coun
ty agent.

Cooper .said that they will be 
very busy for the next three weeks 
or so with the planting process 
and that no rain is needed in the 
county for some three weeks or 
m*'w.

least a lot o f it probably will be 
planted.

Castor beans as a cash crop are

der a seven-year sentence for bur- 
glarj- from Dallas County.

Roberts said Zetsche was arrest- 
. , . . . . .  . . . .  ed by Huntsville police officer

expected to make the.r debut .n | sandel while he was sUnding 
the county this year, also Inter- highway 7H on the outskirts
est ha.s not been too great >n the l , Huntsville trying to hitchhike 
crop, but several farmers are  ̂ resistance. |
planning to make a try at it. authorities .said the men i

cut their way to freedom and
Following is a part of a letter fi;.d without the night guard be- | 

from J. McDonough, once a mem- dig aware they were gone, 
ber o f the British forces in Kor- They said the convicts appar- 
es, but who has been returned 
to England because of wounds, to 
a friend in the American Army,
Jack Tyrone of Olden, who is in 
Korea. McDonough expresses the 
Engli.sh view o f the war and de
fends the stand which his coun
try takes in the affairs o f  the 
worlu today.

"Remember when we were in 
Pusan, Jack, and we were talking ' 
about war. You or Jill Rosat said , 
the people in your country didn’t j 
know what war is like when it is  ̂
fought over your own country? | 
Well, just in case you should ; 
know anyone who is agitating for ' 
war. I've sent you a little news- I

entiy had planned the escape. It I 
had not been determined where 
they obtained the saws.

A widespread search was laun- | 
ched for the two still at large and 
bloodhounds were brought in to | 
aid in the hunt.

Wynne Prison Farm is located 
some three miles ea.<t o f the main 
.State 1‘ri.son at Huntsville.

Memorial Day 
To Be Cool
.Most of the nation looks for- 

‘ ward to a cool Memorial Day to
day and the National Safety 

j Council predicted auto accidents 
! mignt take more than 110 lives. 
! The weather bureau said only 
the Ea.st f'oa.st and the Pacific 

I northwest could be sure o f a fair, 
I warm holiday.

In most o f the rest of the coun
try it was going to be cool, with 
tbunder.-howers in New England, 
the Middle West and Texas.

On the Pacific Coast the predi
ction was for partly cloudy wea
ther and cooler temperatures a- 
way from the ocean.

NEGROES TRY 
ERASING THE 
COLOR LINES

AUSTIN, May 29 (L P l  — The 
State Board o f Pardons and Paro
les today rejected a plea to com
mute the death sentence o f Em
ma (Straight Eight) Oliver, 40- 
year-old San Antonio Nerro

’ SiushPits Dug, Rig Moved In 
Tuesday; No. 2 Adams Staked
A. D. Clemens, et al, of F^astland are operators for the 

No. 1 Charles Allmon which will begin drilling t iii» week 
on the northwest outskirts of Olden.

Slush pits were dug Tuesday morning and a rig was to 
be moved in during the afternoon Bob Gilchrist is the 
contractor.

Slated depth is 19(X) feet with rotary rig. Location is 600 
feet from the Fjast Line, .3fX) feet from the SE line, Charles 
Allmon tract. Matt Finch survey.

Location has also been staked for the No. 2 Allmon in 
the same area. The locations, one tenth of a mile north
west of Olden, will offset former production in that area.

If her sentence for murder is They were first Staked by George A Eickelberg.
carried out as scheduled next 
Wednesday, she will be the first 
woman executed in the history of 
the state.

Court sources said no woman 
Ned H, Dearborn, president of < '̂er been executed in Texas,

• NEWSPAPER MEN HEAR IRAN PREMIER—As the bit-
' ter dispute over the nationalization of Iranian oil with 
, Britain continues, Iiiin’s Prt'mier Mohammed .Mossadegh, 
I center, addresses foreign journalist at his hide-out in the 
Majlis. Flanking him are his aide, Gen. Kazeni Sheiban, 
left, and Deputy Hassein Makki. (NEA Radiojthoto).

REJECTED TAX BILL
FHA Specialists 
Demonstrate New 
Locker Methods
Mrs. Kiiiabeth Hoffman, Home It is d if f ic u lt  to  re c o n c ile  t he Hou.se r e je c t io n  o f  th e  com - 

paper clipping. Show them it and | Management Specialist of t h e  promi.sc ta x  b il l  w ith  th e  con cep t o f  .serving the b est in 
ask them if they would like it Farmers Home Administration, te rcs ts  o f  th e  s ta te  and its  p eop le . I t  lo o k s  as i f  th e  HoUSe 

**’**'  ̂ eountrjr. Dallas, gave two food preserva- p ressu rized  o r  m esm erized  by  a g ro u p  w h ose  zea l fo r
much mi.-1 ion demonstrations io.st week to sp ec ia l a im s  o u tw e igh e d  its  con cern  fo r  th e  g en e ra l good .

may think’ we're I  l o t ^ T ^ r i f - j AdmmirraUon'^^ «roup seeks to put on a big rural road building
Ists. We're not. old chap, nothing I ' program, all out o f  porportion to the development of state
like it. We've been firhUng war Mrs. Hoffman demonstrated the 1 highways, and to saddle the burden of the expense largely 
after war in succession; we’ve had newest and best methods to can . Upon one industry. j
a lot o f blood spilled and now | “ml freeze vegetable and fruits | Gov. Shivers charged Tuesday, and he doubtless had'

and the proper preparation of j ample grounds for the assertion, that county judges and j 
meats and cooked foods for frees-1 commissioners are behind this movement, .seeking to gain 
er lockers. control of rural road building and the funds therefore, so !

The meetings were held at the j th a t, as th e  g o v e rn o r  ex p ressed  it, w e  w ou ld  h a ve  254 d i f - 1 
home o f .Mr. and Mrs. Scitern, fp rpn t road  b u ild in g  p rogram s . S u re ly  th is  m ovem en t does 
Rt. 2, (lorm^an, and .Mr. and Mrs. rep resen t th e  w ish es  o f  th e  p eo jile  o f  T ex a s , o r  an y  
Rocky B. Erwin, Kt. 1, Rising ^Hpieof. W e  b e lie v e  th e  g o v e rn o r  w as

I eminently correct when he said:
The meeting at the Erwin farm I don't think the people of Texas want the county com- 

.-lUo included members o f the EH missioners to build their roads in preference to the High- 
A I ’eanut and Cotton Froduetion i way Department.
Cemmittee and Pasture im prov-1 Nor do we believe the people sanction the attempt to 
ment and Soil Building Commit- sock that one industry —  natural gas— for the cost of the

it’i  got to the point where this 
country ha.s been bled white.

"W e  are Just getting on our 
feet from a terrible riding we had 
in the last war, and what happens 
— we’re getting ready for another 
War.

"A fte r  what we’ ve been throu
gh during the war, and after the 
war, (remember we’re on rations 
that just keep us alive now, six 
years after the war.) W e’ve gone 
through this with a grin on our 
face for we knew out country 
was getting back on its feet.

"Now  do you realixe why we 
are not wanting to jump at any
one's throat? But don’t think that 
we will be stepped on though. The 
Briti.sh law has still got teeth, 

x*sen though they may be seldom 
>n nowdays.”

The newspaper clipping refer
red to in the letter is as follows:

"In  all Plymouth’s (England) 
eventful history, the year 1940 to 
1941 will stand out dark and ter
rible. Battered, bleeding, but un
beaten, this port from which the 
Mayflower sailed withstood the 
might of the Lufwaffe. More than 
(>0,1)00 houses and buildings were 
destroyed or damaged."

the National .Safety Couiicil said 
■‘ iii'niediate traffic <leath- over 
th,s .Memorial Day holiday may 
re.ich I I I )  or more."

"W e are hoping that the toll 
; may be held to X.') traffic fatal- 
I  itie.s,”  he said. "That would be the 
I lowest toll for any holiday since 
 ̂World War II.’ ’

Dearborn .said the S2 maximum 
could be achieved if motorists took 
advance of the one-day holiday 

I by "using extra rare, common 
1 sense and courtsey”

Living Presents 
A Challenge In 
The Atomic Age

f o r t  WORTH. May 29 ( I 'P )  
— Diving in the Atomic Age pre
sents a "desirable and a challeng
ing combination o f circumstanc
es," Gov. Allan Shivers told gra
duating students at Texas Christ
ian University last night.

The desirable circumstances de- ] 
scribed a.s "no limit now known 
to mortal man that you may not 
exceed in your lifetime.”

But he cautioned the 453 stu
dents receiving degrees that they 
also "may achieve a highly unde
sirable record— that of being blown 
higher and farther than any man 
ever was before.’ ’

Turning to a more philosophical 
note, the governor said the gov
ernment should be designed to 
make its people happy “ even if it 
means going to the extreme of let
ting them alone.”

Above ail, he .said, people are 
entitled to competence in the 
handling of "our affairs, domestic 
and foreign, and frugality in the 
handling o f the people’s money”

,\ death sentence conviction was 
affirmed by tiie Court o f Crim
inal .Appeals several years ago, 
but the wiinian died of natural 
cause.i prior to the scheduled ex
ecution.

The Pardon and Paroles Board 
heard a plea for leniency by three 
persons.

They were Bexar County she
r if f  Owen Kilday, Criminal Dis
trict Judge W. W. .McCrory, who 
tried the ca.se and P. S. Wilkin
son, a Negro clergyman.

The woman was convicted of 
fatally knifing a Negro man fo l
lowing an argument over money 
on Feb. 24 o f last year. Her pol
ice record showed that she had 
been involved in the deaths of 
two other p«“rson.s.

Judge McCrory told the board 
he wa- "very much surpri.swl 
when the jury gave this Negro 
the death penalty."

"The case,”  he said, "was very 
badly handled— it was not a death 
penalty ra.se.”

Herbert R. Payne, .'seaman First 
Class, son of Mr. and Mrs. O. C. 
Payne o f s j )  West I’ luiiin.er, is 
home on leave. He i.s serving on 
the tanker CSS Pawcatuck, in the 
hospital division.

The beginning o f operations at 
Olden indicates the increasing of 
activities east and southeast of 
Eastland where the revived oil in
terest in the county seems to be 
swinging

.Stepper & Shirley have staked 
location for their No. 2 Robert E. 
Adams, four and one half miles 

I southeast of Eastland Location 
, will be 1,4U3 feet from the north 
I and 990 feet from the east lines 
of Section 63. I.eague 3-4, Mc- 

; Lennan CSL Survey.
Projected depth is 1,660 feet 

with rotary
, Three miles east of Eastland 
location for the John I.. Webb No. 
1 P. G. Wright will be 166 feet 
from the west and 975 feet from 
the north lines Section 43, Lea
gue 3-4, McLennan CSL Survey.

Slated depth is 1.999 feet with 
rotary.

Stapper t: Shirley’s No. 2 Canet, 
a flowing well, was recently com
pleted m that area wKh a potenti
al o f about 240 barrels. Cook re
cently completed the .No. 1 Shook 
and Fox with an estimated pro
duction of 150 barrels.

It Took Years 
But Here He Is
EDINBURG, May ?9 (U P )

tee.

A. M. Gro.ss and W. T. Garner 
of the Soil Conservation Service 
at Ri.sing Star talked to the group 
On improved pastures and soil con
servation practices.

Supervi.sor, spoke on methods and 
practices for the securing o f in
creased peanut production.

Herbert W. Ijibke, Assistant 
Supervisor, led the discussion on 
cotton insect control, showing 35

Just a short time ago we men
tioned in this column that football 
was being put away until fall.

So what happens? Comes some 
corre.spondence which tells us that 
this season’s first game will be the 
North-.South Texan high school 
all-star football game at San An
tonio’s Alamo Stadium, August 3, 
some two months and a few days 
away.

The release also states that the ' 
South will be favored in the tilt 
because they hold an edge in 
height, weight in the line and 
squad, age and leadership, as 
shown by the number o f team cap
tains and the number of all-dis
trict playeri.

Paul (Bear) Bryant, coach of 
Kentucky’s 1951 Sugar Bowl 
champions, will be South squad’s 
roach with Frank Howard o f 
Clemson’i  Orange Bowl chaps o f 
19M the coach o f the North.

Brj-ant will use the T  forma
tion and Howard the single wing.

For CaeJ U t«4  Care
(TraJa-ias aa ska Naw OMe) 

Oekaraa Matae Cmmfumr, KaaHaaJ

rural road scheme, with a 200 per cent tax increase. For 
one thing, it is inequitable, and the vast majority of the 
American people believe in fair play. For another, the tax 
would be passed on to the consumers, added to their gas 
bill.

_____  ^_____ _ Those who want to mulct natural gas for the cost of this
cLrJl V I LVr FHA County abnormal rural road activity because there is no consider- 
Oeorge I. Lane, FH A County business in their rural districts take a

short-sighted view. The industrial centers of the state con
tribute a larwc share of the cost of schools, highways and 
other state services throughout the .state. Indeed, but for i 
the gas industry, the oil, sulphur and other major indu.s- j

...................... _ tries, the state would not be enjoying the general prosper-1
m color glides on different cotton | ity it does, and the rural sections would be improverished. |

■...................... ....  The compromise tax bill, rejected by the House, fell
short of the equality and uniformity prescribed by the 
Constitution. It imposed a 10 per cent tax on natural gas—  
a higher rate than any other industry pays—and it over
looked some untaxed industries. But it was about as equi
table a bill as could be hoped for. By turning it down the 
House has marred an otherwise fairly good legislative re
cord for the session. It should cither reconsider its action 
or adopt a substantially similar measure.

Sully Montgomery Out-Maneuvers 
Mr Claiborne In Legal Sldrmish

Fire Destroys 
ChurchBaptist

insects with a short talk On each

New Relations 
Change Ideas
WASHINGTON, May 29 (U P ) 

— Federal Judge Walter M. Ba.s- 
tian today dismissed two motions 
which would have barred the ex
ecution o f seven Naii war crim
inals because the German Consti- 
ution outlaws capital punishment.

Bastain stayed the executions 
of the Nazis at Landsberg, Ger
many, Jast week and yesterday 
extended the stay until June 5.

Warren Magee, counsel for the 
condemned war criminals, asked ' 
Bastian to void the death senten
ces because the new German con
stitution forbids capital punish
ment. He .irgued that the men 
cannot be executed because there 
has been a change in U. S.-Ger- 
man diplomatic relations.

Bastian dismissed Magee’s mo
tions for cancellation o f the ex
ecutions, but said he believed the 
court o f appeals should be per
mitted to review his decisions.

Magee said he would appeal.
The supreme court twice has 

rejected appeals by the doomed 
men.

HOUSTON. May 29 (U P )— A 
fire destroyed the Bellaire Bap
tist Church last night. The fire 
was televised for 10 minutes by 
KPRC-TV.

Twa firement were burned 
slightly while fighting the blaze. 
The Rev. H. O. Wynne, pastor of 
the church, at the risk o f his life 
saved church records by running 
into the flaming building and 
carrying them out.

He estimated the loss at some 
S.IO.OOO

The fire started from an unde
termined cause.

Concessions At 
Derby Planned
Representatives from 14 or

ganizations were present at a 
meeting concerning the Old Kip 
Horned Toad Derby concessions 
at the chamber of commerce of
fice, .Monday nighU

All organizations represented 
signified theii intention o f opera
ting various types of concessions 
at this year’s Old Rip Derby, .Aug
ust lU-11

H. J. lanner, manager of the 
chamber, said that a number of I Hidalgo coun

ty district attorney Joe Alamia.

Four Eastland 
Citizens Injured 
In Merkel Crash
Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Kemell

All alien from Mexico was on ) jjrs. L. C. James, all
trial for murder today for kill-| Eastland, are in a Merkel hoa-
iiig a n an in a dance-hall fight 
1(1 year* ago.

Soon after Ramon Betancourt 
was killed at Val Verde, near Don
na, Santiago Nino of Corpus 
Christi disappeared. He was for
gotten until an immigration o ff i
cial was questioning him about his 
citizen.ship.

The official learned that Nino 
had been wanted in connection

p*tal under treatmeat for injurie* 
received in an airhomobile acci
dent ni|T?'*>

.Apparently, the driver o f the 
car lost control of the car in 
which the uroup was riding and 
it struck the concrete wall o f a 
railroad underpass six miles west 
o f Merkel, wrecking the machine 
and jamming the paseengera in

oi'Kaiiizations not represented- at 
the meeting had indicated that 
they will have conce.ssioiia at the 
derby.

He repotted that those present 
were i nthu.-.iastic about the pro
posed setup this year and espec
ially liked having the event down
town.

Attends Funeral 
At Clyde Monday

Mis.s Maxine William.s was in 
Clyde Monday, attending the fun
eral of her grandmother, .Mrs. 
Anna Williams, 31, who died In 
a Baird hospital Sunday.

Also attending the funeral from 
Eastland were Mrs. John Williamt, 
M iss Allean Williams, Mrs. (J. 
W. Pettit, and Mrs. Victor Cor
nelius. The late Mrs. Williams was 
a sister-in-law of Mrs. I ’ettit and 
o f John Williams.

—  --- ...., - ------  > —

with the Betancourt slaying and | the car against the side o f the
underpass, according to reporta.

Mr. and Mrs Kernell are re
ported to be suffering from frac
tured ribs and chest injunea. In
juries to Mr. and Mrs. James are 
reported to b  ̂ not serious.

Reader School 
Project Slated
FinsI rehearsals are in progress p . « * 1 f i n d  M & n  

for the annual production in « .
Worth o f the Reeder School of 
Theater and Design.

The school Is an educational 
project which uses the theater 
and related arts as cultural and 
recreational outlets for children.

To Get Master*
At North Texas

DENTON. May 28 —  Norman 
Nevill l>urham of Eastland wUl 
be awarded th« master’s degree

This year the students will pre- I biology n  commencement ex- 
sent .Auca.ssin and .Nicolete, a (.rcises June 8 “A North Texas 
lively medieval French romance o f ' state College.
knights and noble deeds.

'The play will open to the pub
lic the night of Monday, June 4, 
in the air-conditioned TCU iJttle 
Theater, and will run through the I 
week of .Saturday, June 9. There |

The Honorable John Ben Shep- 
peid, Texas Becrrtary o f StaU,
will deliever the commencement 
address. Th, baccaluareate ser
mon will be given by the Rev. 
Clayton U  Potter, minister of

will be matinees Wednesday and ' National Avenue Chnatian 
Saturday, but no night perfor CTjurch of Springfield, Mo., and

j  mance on the last day.

Senate-House Conferees Agree 
To Major Provisions Of BillMW fHEB

an ex-student of NTSC.
Approximately 450 students 

have mad* application to receive 
the bachelor’s degree, and 8«
students will be awarded the mat
ter’s degree at the NTSC spring 
commencement.

LAS VEGAS, Nev., May 29 
(U P ) —  Gambler Bert Wakefield 
wa.s en route to Fort Worth today 
to face gambling charges because 
Texa.s Sheriff Sully Montgomery 
out-maneuvered his attorney in a 
legal skirmish.

Montgomery arrested Wake
field, under indictment in Fort 
Worth, here yesterday and hustled 
him o ff  to Texas while the gambl
er’s attorney, Harry Clalbom, was 
arguing for a w-rit o f habeas cor
pus on the gambler.

Montgomery and Tarrent Coun
ty District Attorney Stewart Hell- 
man were waiting for him with a 
warrent vesterday at the lais Ve
gas courthouse.

Claiborne filed the writ o f hab
eas corpus a few  minutes before

Wakefield arrived at the court- 
hou.se, but County District Judge 
A. S. Henderson refused to sign 
the order until the gambler was in 
custody.

Wakefield appeared while Clai
borne argued with the judge. 
Montgomery seized him by one arm 
and Claiborne held the other, but 
the sheriff emerged victorious 
from the brief tug-of-war and 
shoved the gambler into a car.

A Fort Worth Grand Jury has 
charged Wakefield with operating 
a gambling game there. Claiborne 
contended during a 15-minute ex
tradition hearing last Wednesday 
that the indictment contained no 
proof that Wakefield was in Fort 
Worth when the alleged crime oc
curred Jan. 20.

WASHINGTON, May 29 (U P ) 
— Major provisions o f the Draft 
Bill agreed to by Senate - House 
Conferees:

Registration— all males at age 
18.

Induction —  Age 18 H through 
25. laical boards to call first all 
available men 19 through 26.

Service —  24 months, with an 
additional six years in the reserves.

Married men —  Dependency of 
a wife alone no longer are grounds 
for deferment; otherwise tlie pre
sident could continue to make 
rules for dependency deferments.

4-F’s —  Mental standards for 
induction would be cut from pass
ing score o f 70 to 65; physical 
standards must be set at a level 
no higher than those prevailing for 
the same age groups In January, 
1946. (This means induction of

Om
later under present standards.) [held Saturday) could be used by | EAST TEXAS— Partly cloudy 

Limit —  Total military strength boards in making up their minds, j afternoon, tosight and Wod-
could not exceed 5,000,000 men 
(present goal is around 3,60fl,000; 
draft law, non- due to expire July 
9, would be extended to July 1, 
1956.

Conscientious objectors —  Could 
be required to take jobs support
ing the national defense, under 
penalty of fines and jail terms.

Women —  Present two per 
cent limit on women in uniform 
would be suspended until July 1, 
1964.

Training —  No draftee, or vol
unteer, could be assigned to land 
duty outside the VI. S. without 4 
months training. This safeguard 
also would apply to resenists who 
had not previously had four 
months active duty.

College deferment— I.oraI board

Also, any college student ; nesday. A few thundershowers in
finish an academic year . ■ northwest and extreme north

Aliens -  12,500 Aliens could p<,rtions tonight and in the north
be enlisted by the Army abroad central portions Wednesday,
over a five-year period. All j foo ler in the exUem* •orthwest 
aliens admitted to this country for portion tonight and in the north- 
permanent residence would be sub- : extreme north and west
ject to draft, as would those ad- , portions Wednesday. Mo-
mitted for temporary residence if southerly winds on
here more than 12 months and un- | coast.

about 150,000 men now classed I would have the last say, although 
4-F who would have been classed | National Deferment test* (like one

less they waive future claims to 
citisenship.

High school studants —  Would 
be immune until graduation or age 
20, whichever comet first.

Enlistments —  24 month en
listments would be authorized, in 
the Army only.

Universal Military Training —  
Congress would be committed in 
principle, but would have to en
act further legislation before a 
program ran be started.

WEST TEXAS— Partly cloudy 
this afternoon, tonight and Wed
nesday. A few thondarekowart la 
the Panhandle, Sooth Plaint and 
east o f the Pecos Valley. Cooler 
Wednesday and In the Panhandle, 
South Plaint and Pecos Valley 
eastward tonight

"ROCKET AHEAD"
WIRi OtdameMU

Oskeens Meter C iwpeny. Baeilt .4

f-r
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BIG FIGHT 
ON TOMORROW

Truman's Court 
Rules For Negro

' WASHINUTON, May 29 (U l'»  
— The Supreme Court yesterday

I CHICAGO, May 29 ( I P )  —  
Pzzard Charles and Ji>ey Maxim 
were lOady today for their heavy. 

! Weight title fight at Chicago Sta
dium tomortxiw night, but the eUs- 

' turners were not.
The advance o f cash and reser. 

ved orders for tickets totalled 
only $5,5,(100 on the eve o f the 
15-pound ‘ ‘battle of champions."

Itecause o f th^ disappointing 
advance. Promoter Jim Norris and 
his International Iloxing Club .As
sociates will be fortunate if M,- 
iHiO fans enter the world’s largest 
indoor arena and provide a gross 
gate of $80,000 more than 20,• 
00(1 s|iectators could be accomo
dated.  ̂0

Despite television, a gate ol 
about $125,000 had been expected 
since the fourth meeting o f heavy, 
weight Champion Charles and 
L i g h t  Hea'-yweight Champion 
Maxim shapes up as an excellent 
fight.

Two conditions were blamed for 
the surprisingly light aovance. 
Firstly, television rei|uirements of

ruled in effect that railroads can- 
not re<|uire Negro and White pa.ss- 
engera to travel in separate coach, 
es.

The ruling was in line with pre
vious Supreme Court actions 
which had outlawed .segregation 
in Pullman and dining cars.

Today■» action was in the form 
of a rejection of an appeal from 
a decision of the fourth I ’.S. Cir
cuit Court of appeals.

Soldier Killed 
In Car Wreck
CAMP POI.K, L „  May 29 (U P ) 

— Pvt. Roliert I). Lafleur, 22, 
Ileauniont, Tex., Hied at the I .S. 
.Army Hospital last night of in
juries suffered early Thursday 
morning when his car overturned 
north of Deriihler, La.

His cur was demolished when

the iliatrict court. This reversal 
was left standing by th^ Supreme 
Court’s rejection of the case.

it oveiitumed on U S. Highway 
171, I P  miles north o f Ucridder. 
I.afcur was alone, and wa< re
turning lo Camp Polk. He w.is in
jured in lernally.

I.alleur -was a member o f  Com
pany ‘ ‘ If*  o f the 775 rd Heavy 
Tank Itallalion o f the I-ouisiuna 
National Aluard.

Voice Soys Surrender
A KOEKAN AIR BASK, May 

29 (U P a — ‘ ‘The Voice", u C-47 
equipped with loudspeakers, talk
ed more than 1,8(10 Communist 
troeps into surrendering to 8th 
.Armv fnirce.s near Chunchon.

Seamen Are Honored
BOSTON, May *9 (U P )— An 

otficcr null four enlisted sailors 
wore honored today for their Kor
ean service aboard the deatroyer 
escort US8 Norris, now undergo
ing repairs at Boston Naval .Ship
yard.

m r r r aM M M m rw rn rMrwTrrM ri

FARMS - RANCHES 
Pentecost & Johnson 

REAL ESTATE 
.Jty Proporty

The sound of youthful bodies splashins in the OP Swimminji Hole means just one 
thin̂ t. school’s out. and weeks of carefree siiniiiier living lie aheud. The scene above 

could be Almost Anywbere.^U. S. .\.^II_happen»,U> lK‘.iu‘ar.Allentown,,Pa.f

versal, .Mexico City's largest Daily 
New.-paper, commented that " a f 
ter all, radio stations have no 
bu.'ine.ss in politics anyway and if 
they keep quiet it won't affect 
them."

"Wf. are. in a .sence, controlled, 
too," the new-pa|)er .said, "By 
the goveinnient paper distributing 
agency. Theoretically they can cut 
our |iaper supply jf ij„n ( 
op, rat, '."

On Jun# 2.’>, 1948, William C. 
Chance, d4, Negro school teacher 
was on his wsy from Philadelphia 
to Rocky Mount. N. C., aboard the j 
•Atlantic Coast Line Railroad. The j 
conducter asked him to change to 
the Negro Coach. He refused.

When the train reached Em- 
pira, Va., Chance was arrested  ̂
and charged with disorderly eon* 
duct. Later the railroad withdrew 
the charge.

Chance sued for damages on 
ground he waa wrongfully re
jected from the coach because of 
his race. A Federal District Court 
upheld the railroad's policy of 
Mgregating Negroes from Whites. 
Hut the court o f apiieals reversed

the highest-bidding sponsor neces- 
siated the bout's being staged on 
a Wednesday night that hapiiened 
to fall on a holiday.

Second, sports fans of the 
Chicago area seemed to have fo r  
gotten the fight, in their mounf- 
ing enthusiasm for the surprising 
progress of the Cubs and White 
Sox.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

M ODERN AUTOMOTIVE 
M A C H IN E  SHOP

S3S,000 MODERN EQUIPMENT
Motors Rpmanufarturert

Crank.ahafts r^j^ound. Rods reRround, Motor Block.s’ 
rcbored. Pins fitted. Valves refaced and reseated. 

Cylinder Heads resurfaced. Alin? boring.

EXC H A N G E  SERVICE ON UNITS
W ATTS PUMPS. OIL PUMPS

Gutch Plates, Pressure PJates, Fuel Pumps, Car- 
bure’Dr!,. Shock Absorbers, Master Cylinders,

Wheel Cylinders, Connecting Rods

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS
Phone Seven-Eleven i 300 S. Seaman St. 

Eastland. Texas 
1

RADIO MEN 
DON’T SAY 
OBJECTION

.\lK\ICO < ITV, .Vlay 4., ( t P i  
R.,ilii- ,A. - ac'cepted com-

pVtp r,-n iir-hip o f their broad- 
.ii-t- loday Without objection.

T'lc government decreed that 
rript ritten for all .Mexican 

>.jtior.-. would In' examined to 
p ii\ ,r l imiiioiality" and "pre- 
lu.le i.fft-o.iv, material; religiuua 
r |K)litical. ■

Major advertising agencie* had 
pr. •. ■. : acaini,, <nbtle criticum 

ir -e,( programx by com- 
■--nt..' •: in un-|Mm«ore,| broail- 
., 't '. in,i ;hi- g''vern'.nerit acted 

."atarilay by ia«uing the cen.'or- 
'iip ,lecree.

There wer,, no objectionp from 
radio .«tationx or newspapem. 
However, the director o f K1 Lni-

NOWS THE TIME

BEGIIli WITH 
A CLEAN 
FRESH LOOKl

You, too, ran have that 
casual air o f elegance 
when your rlothea are ex
pertly cleaned and care
fully pressed in our mod
ern plant! Kach garment 
is given individual atten
tion to guarantee your 
good groon.ing!

WE HAVE PLENTY OF MOTH PROOF BAGS 
FREE PICK UP DELIVERY SERVICE 

PHONE 47

WRIGHT'S
DRY CLEANERS
JAMES WRIGHT, Owner 

207 SOUTH LAMAR

T H E S E  P R I C E S  G O O D

WEDNESDAY
ONLY

WITH LOO PURCHASE—Plus Deposit

Coca-Cola 6 ri
FRESH COUNTRY

EGGS 39c
SLICED

BACON 3
LARKE FIRM _

Lettuce 5^

James Watson, Mgr.
100 So. Seaman Enstlond

TO TR AD E! Y O U  GET

WITH YOUR PRESENT CAR AND JU S T A 
FEW DOLLARS A WEEK YOU CAN OWN 

THIS BIG NEW DODGE

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY ON MOST MODELS IF YOU ACT NOW I
Y#». nfht n «w  i« time to comr in and lee 
UA You'll b<* lurpritk^i at th<* lib^al allowanro 
w pII maitr on yrnir nrfH^t •ar. F^obably a lot 
mofp than you thinW So act at once—
while a v»lrt tion of fTKfrlf'l* ii av.iilaKlf*.

The Brat quarter io Dodge hj^tory nieani
the deal of th* year for ytm. Come in today!

IN AN  ELECTRIC R E F R IG E R A T O R

P h t it y OF ICE CUBES....FASTI
ViMir FI.Efn’IUC re(rigir.ilor li.ix plimly of rrwTvr pnw 
jvikIik-t tmnieiuloin i|iianlili<-* of Urg,-. ili-wr ii-n tubes 
i  jtc  of all >our refrigeration needs at the Mine tune.

er tn maM- 
aod take

OF FROZEN FOOD STORAGE!
Save moniw. xavc time, lave work . . . buy meats, fnilts. \-ege»*Wes dur
ing special sales . . . save trips to the store. Always have a variety of 
foods at your fingertips . . . serve finer meals quicker, with l e «  work, 
■t less cost.

P k f f j y OF DRY COLD ROOMI
Greater dry rold shelf space for your perishaWe foods.

P h it y OF CONVENIENT FEATURES!
rrispc’ri, fully adjiinlahlr sIm’ Ivi'S, automatic tlrfrosti'nif and 

aratr butter crmipartments are jint a few of the advai>ce*deaign featurci 
you’ll find in many modirlt of EU^CTfUC refrigerators.

9«v»« \(Hi extra be.id rfK>m. leg riiom 
sfvMil'ir? room . . . “ Watt htim er” visibility . . 
Beta- finfiow  sko* k ibtorhrr svttem that ban 
tohec wheel "bop ” «nd hoiiTKe. jPlu* Cym -M atic 
Am erica’s lowest-priced automatic transmisnon

0 ^ DODGE P fe ttty OP SIZES AND MODELSI

GOOD Oirvftt OtfVt SAM CAiS . . • 
CMfCK TOVt CAI . . . CMfCK ACCIO«P«Tf

McGRAW MOTOR CO.
41S S. SoaoMB St. P b o M  SO

SEE YOUR FAVORITE DEALER
right away) Enjoy tho many 

odvonlogtt of ELECTRIC rtfrigorotion 

ihit lummor.

Just natno it • • . lh«*rr*ii an KLFCrTRK' 
refriRcrator in the stM ami price vmi want, 
with the maximum nunihcr of truly modern 
features in e>ery price range.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
W. B. PICKENS, Manager

tif if.



T L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES
REAL XSTATE 

FHA—GI LOANS
404 Exchange Bldg. 

Phone 587

I Tht?ic will lip work in K A an<l 
Mastors iH'irrees, Tuesday at 

, 7 p.m.
K. M. Hunt. W. M.
H. I’. IVntecost, Sec.

B E A D
ANIMALS

U n - S k in n e d

t r e e

One Day Service
Plo8 Free EolarfemaDt

Brinir Your Kodak Film To

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

FOR SALE

M IN N O W S
T. L. WHISENANT

Olden

Karl and Boyd Tanaar

Post No. 4138 
VETERANS  

OF
FOREIGN  

W ARS
Maatg 2nd and 

4tb Thursday 
8:00 P.M.

Notice To Our Customers—
• a a If you bad a hail lota Wednesday nicht, get an ostSmato 
of tba damage by a reputable carpenter or builder, and turn 
tbe astimale into this office. If you have the deductible, the 
amount of loss must exceed $100.00 if you live in town and 
$50.00 if you live in tbe country, before insurance applies. 
If tbe damage is extensive over this area we expect to bave 
a great many claims so be patient please until we can get to 
you.

If lt*a Insurance W e Write It.

EARL BENDER & CO M PA N Y
EattUnd (In .oranc. Siao* 1924) T .ta *

EASTLAND, TEXAS

C L A S S IF IE D
W A N T  A D  RATES— E V E N IN G  A N D  SUND AY

MlBimam ........ ...............
Se par ward fin t day. 2e par word arary day tbaraaftar. 
Cash Bast baraaftar accompany all Claaalfiad adrartiaiag. 

PHONE 801

• FOR SAL£ • FOR RENT
FOR SAl.K: Late 1947 Plymouth 
Simeial Deluxe Sedan. Radio and 
heater, one owner, car in perfect 
condition, bargain for quirk aalc. 
(.'all 199.

FOR RENT: Furnished garage 
apartment. 517 S. Hassett.

FOR R E N T : .3 room apartment. 
404 South Bassett,

FOR SAI,K: .Sturdy, Texas Sure 
Crop and CToxs hybrids tomato 
plants, in clumps pf soil. .Soil and 
moisture are right for planting 
now. Supply is limited. Mr*. T. J. 
rre*lar, 606 Gilmer.

FOR RENT: Two room furnished 
apartment. 1229 W. Main. I ’hone 
804-J.

FOR R E N T : 2 nice bedroom*, aid 
conditioned. 213 N. Connellee. 
Phone 521-J.

FOR SA LE ; Model N. Spudder. 
Contact Gene Watkins. 31.3 Watk
ins Ave. Phone 222-W. Monahans, 
Texas.

EOFt RE.S’ T: Two room furnish
ed apartment, frigidaire. 1229 
W. .Main. Phone 804-J.

8I9S.OO A W E EK
Ambitious men and women full 
or part time. Housewives welcome 

open arm* our amazing con- 
t that end* reiTigerator de- 
fr^hing nuisance forever. Write 
D-Krost-O-Matic, 708 Carroll St., 
Ft. Worth, Texa.s.

FOR RENT; Nicely furni«hed, 
conveniently located 4 room 
apartment. Everything private. 
Call 648-W.

FOR RENT: 4 room unfurnished 
apartment, garage, near town. 
Call 465.

FOR SALK: Bottler for canning 
your juiceR. I'hone 60. , • W ANTED

• LOST W ANTED: Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “ For Better 
Roofi” . Box 1267, Cisco, Phone 
465.LO ST: Gold plated English coin 

bracelet. Thursday. Front o f Tip 
Top Cafe. Dorothy Horton. Pip
kin's Office.

W A N T E D : Roofinf work a n d  
Abottoft tidint. All work guaroo- 
taod, fra# atlimatat. Contact ma 
at your LuMbar Yard. Eastland 
Roofing Co.Mairbaad Mater Ca., Eas.'iaaa 

•'Dollar Par Dallar”
Y a* Cae’l Boat A Poetiac • NOTICE
MRS. M. P. HERRING

Real Estate and 
Rentals

1002 S. S«aman Phone 726-W

ATTENTION MASTER ‘ 
MASONS
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Chicago White Sox Come Home 
May Be 1951 Pennant Winners

WINGS FOR THE NATO—The vanguard of 1408 airmen from Weatem European nationi being 
trained by the Royal Canadian A ir Force was graduated in the first North Atlantic Pact class at 
Centralla, Ontario, Canada. Here, officers of the RCAF bear the flags of six nations in the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization represented in the class of 84 pilots. Fiags are. left to right; Belgian. 
French. Italian, Dutch, Norwegian and Canadian. (Canadian National Defense Photo from N£A-Acme.)

Legal Battle 
Continues On
VV.ASHI.NCTON', .May 2!) (L I* ) 

Tile tangied iegai battie over own
ership o f the American I’resident 
Lines looks a new turn today with 
the proposai o f Secretary of Com
merce Charles Sawyer that the 
company's stock be put up for 
pubiic .sale.

Sawyer made the suggestion in 
a letter to R. Stanley Dollar, who 
has been trying for .six years to 
regain control of the company, 
formerly The Dollar Lines. L'nder 
the Sawyer proposal, proceeds of 
the public sale would be held in 
trust untill the courts finally de
cide who is legal owners on the 
line. (Ilollur had no immediate 
comment.) An attorney for Dol
lar said Sawyer’s letter had not 
yet been received.

Sawyer indicated he was not 
barking down, however, from his 
position that the United Slates i.s 
entitled to the stock. But he ot- 
feied the idea as a solution to 
the legal battle, which at one 
point threatened to result in his 
jailing for contempt.

The (fuestion o f ownership 
dates back to lH.'lk when the Dol
lar Line.s po.sted $7,.')0n,00(i in 
stock in return for a fe.leral loan 
The government contends the 
company relinijuished control ot 
the stock. Dollar contends the 
stock «a s  put up only as security 
for the loan and should now be 
returned to him with leiKiyment 
o f the loan.

Yankee Hood 
Goes To Jail
H.ACKENSACK, N. J., .May 29 

(U P )- -Joe Adonis was sentenced 
to two to five years in prison 
o n gainhiing and conspiracy 
charges— his first Jad sentence in 
a 2.')-year career as an underworld 
big shot.

He was fined 115,000 in addi
tion. He pleaded "no oont^upt" »  
week ago to the conspiracy and 
three gambling charges.

I

Judge J. Wallace i>>yden hand- 
ed the dapper, 4!i-year-old million- 
aiie-gangster a two to thee year 
sentence on the conspiracy charge 
and sentences o f two to five years 
each on the gambling charges, all 
fentences to run concurrently.

The- sentence was stiffen than 
hud been expected after Adonis 
and four confederates entere-d 
their "non vu)t" please after 
hours of courthouse negotiation 
last .Monday. Courthouse sources 
had predicted .Adonis would get 
■off with only 18 months o f the 
possible IH-year maximum sent
ence on the four charges. Leyden 
fus|iended .sentence on the thud 
gamhlin* charge. „

Wanted Overalls
DETROIT, Mich., May 29 (LT*) 

—  Some 32,000 workers at eight 
Chrysler plant- were idle today 
b-'cau.'e 0(1 men believed .-mocks 
were too sissified to wear on the 
job.

The di.spute reached a head 
ye.steiday when three union ste- | 

1 wards at Dodge were fired as a| 
result o f a walkout Friday by j 
workers who revolted against I 
"•earing company-issued smocks. i 
The workers had asked for manly ! 
overalls instead.

rH ICACO, May 20 d  P ) —  
Manager I’ aul Richards hrougiit 
his amazing Chicago White .Sox 
home today from the most suc- 
it-s-ful road trip In club history 
and -"ill he planned to keep right 
on winning ball games.

A crowd o f dyed-in-the-wool 
fans and teenagers carrying ban
ner- shrieked a welcome to the 
team and to individual players as 
they stepped from a train at La 
Salle Street station, all grinning 
broadly.

Richarrf.s, the waxahachie, Tex., 
product, who has piloted the club 
to 11 straight victories and brings 
It home to series against the 
Browns and athletics, got, the big- 
ge-t cheer of all.

Police made an effort to keep 
the crowd in check, but it did 
little good. School children duck
ed around the cops' arms and past 
their lines swarm over the 
tracks and around the tain. They 
cheered Sox .''hortstop Chico Car- 
rasque!, newcomer Opiestes .Mino- 
-I). They jostled each other to 
shake hands with Richards.

"It  felt fine,’ ’ grinned Kichacls. 
"Tho hoys feel good 'they're

tickled pink at the leieptnin.

"They'ie a hustling hall club, 
he said fondly. ‘ ’They're going lo 
keep right on hustling. The.v r-* 
not thinking about the win streak 
They just want to win ball 
game-. ’

Someone ventured a eautiou- 
question a- to whether the Sox 
saw a pennarrt in the offering.

" I t ’s been (lone before,’ ’ said 
Richards,

Charb Coniiskey. II, vice-pr( <- 
ident, was at the station to«.i, 
standing near a banner which sa id 
"Welcome home you p* nnant win. 
r,e rs. "

He said it was the be-t Sox 
team since the |M-nnant winnem of 
192(1, and that the .Sox were al- 
leady sold out for the New York

Yankcf'c* June R-9-10.
"Win oc lc3e, they’re a f'reat 

hall ciiiU/* he Haid
hrum 'the station, the S»x went 

'o thf*. city hall to win<l up their 
Lcad trip hy the key to

rity from .Vlayor Martin K«n*

_______________ _̂____

> If You Need An 
t  E L E C T R I C A N  
}  Call

ijBdsham's Electric*
---------------------------

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. Lamar St.
Tel. 639 Eaitlond

E a jx a a a a a c .i

W A N T E D

A T  CISCO

Scrap iron and matal. 24c lb. 
for No. 1 copper. 18c for rad 
bratt. 15c for yellow brass. 
$1.65 on machinery caet iron. 
$1 on steel.

PHONE 469-Wg CISCO 
A. F. BAUER

READ THE CUL5SIFIEDS

BUY SEVEM-UP

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

SECOND HAND 
B A R G A I N S

Wo Bay, S.II aad Trad*

Mrs. Margie Craig
208 W. CaBBaraa BY THE CARTON

Toor Local
USED COW

Dealer
Removes Dead Stock 

F R E E  
For Immediate 

Service
PHONE 141 COLLECT 

Eastiand, Texas

CENTRAL HmE & 
RENDERING CO.

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
9%
k T i r o :

And Weekly Chronicle
C»NSOLIDATiro MAY 15.1947

ChroBirl* E«Ubliihed 1887— Telarram Eatabllaliad 1928 
EnUred m  tecand clan mattar at tha Poatoffica at Eaatland 
Taxaa, nodar tha act of Congraai of March 8, 1879.
O. H. Dick, Manager Everett T. Taylor, Editor
110 Weat Commarca Telephona 801

TIMES PUBUSHINO COtfPANY 
O. H. Dick—Joe Dannia, Pabliahon 

Pabliahad Dally Aftemoona (Ezeapt Saturday) and Sunday

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Waak by Carriar in City ...........
Ono Month by Carriar in City ..........................
Ona Yaar by Mail in Coanty------------------------ —
Ona Yaar by kail State ..........................——
One Yaar by Mail Out of State  ................... —-

.20

.86
2.00
4.60
7.60

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC
Any arroneoua reflection upon the ebaracter, atanding or 
rapntation of any paraon, firm or corporation which may ap
pear in tba coinmna of this newapapar will be gladly cor
rected upon betnSit r̂eogfat to tbo attention of the pnbliaber.

MEMBER
United Preaa Aaaociation, N B A  Newapapar Featnn and 
Photo Sanrice, Meyer Both AdvartiaiBg SMTlcea, Taxaa PraM 
Aaaociation, Taxaa Dally Pieaa laiagne, Sonthem Nawapnpat 
Pobllabara Aaaociation.

Seat
Coven

Made to fit your cor while 
you wait

♦ FABRIC-PLASTIC
* COHIDE LEATHER 

All Colors

means new life to old furniture
LIKE NEW

Make your furniture like 
new for spring, quickly 
and inexpensive.

WELDON'S 
TRIM SHOP
508 W. Commerce 

EASTLAND

S P E C I A L S
WEST M A IN  GRO CERY

Phone 460 Corner of Walnut & Main

These Prices Effective Wednesday - Thursday 
Friday & Saturday

RATH’S SLICED

BACON p.-.d........................ 49'
NEW

POTATOES -  - ................ T
SPRY :: 3 ib J 1.05
WHITE SWAN

COFFEE - .9 .......................89'
Coupon Enclosed Worth 65c On Nylon Hose 

WHITE BERMUDA

ONIONS 10'
Plenty of parking. lighted well for night. Open 
evenings and Sundays. Let us cash your payroll 
check. Watch the curb sign for daily specials.

Operating On O  P S Prices

W E S T  M A I N  GROCERY

F O R
S A L E
Washed 

Sand & Gravel

• Chert

• Fill In Dirt

W E
• DELIVER

Phone
243-J

TERRELL

BROWN’S SANITORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 

^Where People Get WeU"

If hoolth U youi problem, we invite you to see un.

29 .YEARS IN CISCO

YOUNG FOREVER
Young lassies and lad
dies, too, change quick
ly as they grow. Keep 
that young charm for
ever with a beautiful 
photo portrait! Lot us 
take a life-like photo of 
your youngster!

L Y O N  S T U D I O
We Go Anywhere ' Phone 647

be
your

LE T  OUR l A U N D t r

Do as smart housewives all Over town are doing 

Phone 60 for freedom from wash day drudgery!

• Family Finishing

• Shirt Finishing

• Rough Dry

3 - Day 

Service 

And

• Special Diaper ServicL

Cisco Laundry Service
Free Pick Up Delivery Service Don Doyle

■T '

It's Time To Store Your
Furs and 
Winter 

Garments
L e t  us take care o f them 
through the Summer in our 
modern, cool, insulated, fumi
gated vault. All garments are 
insured against fire, theft and 
moths.

Expert Cleaning and 
Glazing

You cannot afford to do with
out this protection— the cost it 
so small.

Fur Coats. Minimum Charge................................... .......... ...........S2.00
Men's and Ladies' Overcoats, Minimum Charge_________________S1.00
Men's and Ladies Suits, minimum charge........................ .........  $1.00
Tho.se who prefer to store their garments at home— let us Sanitone them 

before you put them away, as Sanitone positively kills all moths.
WE HAVE PLENTY OF MOTH BAGS

Modern Dry Cleaners
Phone 132 For Free Pickup and Delivery
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Woman's Page
MBS. DOM PARKER. Editor 

TolopbooM 601 • 223

Miss Shirley Hightower Honored 
At Breakfast Saturday Morning
M'-- Shirley Hi|(htou'er, briiif- 

rt -<t o{ l*fc. Jack kelly, \»a> hoii 
ored at a breakfact Salur
.;ay Tnorninjf by Mrs. I'earwn Ciri- 
men ami Mn>. Hubert Joiie 
Mm June..’ home. The party \ca.- 
at;rmled by members of the Doub- 

Seven Club and ^pel'lal ittresit.'.

Mi!w Betty Grimes and the h-'> 
tefc»e  ̂ Kreeted iruesU u{>on their 
mrival. .Vr.v Bill White, >p- ,r 
of the club, poured coffee durim;

JOY DRIVE - IN
3isco & Eostland Highway

Tu#». W«<l Tkur». 
M«y 29, 30 A 31 

T%»o Big First Run Pictur*«

the m»*al v^hich buffet
styu*.

•\ fmle L'lefn cloth covtred the 
table The .enterpiece an ar-
•tt g*‘nienl -if pink rosebud^, held 
by a fi-iurme. Noseijays uf ru>e- 
bud- • ilh pit K ribbon 'Ireamerr 
>« i f  attached to the corners and 
idi - of the ‘'loth.

A poem, "Jack and Shirley s 
. Kir -t ltieakfa>t,’* written by Bil* 

le Farr, a;:.-- read b> -V:- ( l U y -  

•n lifi'ir i’Oi'. F.ach jrue't then 
W' *«• a fa'. ju tf breakfast rec.pe 

lo Hiahtovier^- bude book.
A : iM- liver 'a!t and i>epi>er 

-et and an electric clnck v^ere pre- 
- : ** d Ml— Hightower by the ho.'-

Atten :inif the party were 
Paul; [..atliani. June I ’oc. 

Nita M.1- * L\dia Houston,
v»uyr»*f»f liobin^on. Moielle Puli
n' , ( irtii.itte \ an Hoy, K j 
1 - an-e, tiay Poe, Judy Haires, 
Mable (in  oeA, Fil**en Vaut^han
and Purbara H:>fhtower: Mni. <' 

K*dly, motner of pfc. Kel‘> ; 
1 lid  Mr>. Frai k Hiirhiower, moth- 

•r of the honoree.

W S C S  Officers 
Installed Monday
WSi'S officers o f the Kirst 

Methudi.st Church were installed 
by Mrs. K. Cushman at a incet- 
inif o f the W.St'S in the home ol 
Mrs. Cecil CoUmtfs Monday at- 
teinoon.

Officers who will serve for the 
cuiiuiiK cluh year are .Mrs. Her- 
nuiii Ha.»sell, president: .Mrs, Ina 
H i an, vice president; Mrs. Frank 
Ca.stlebeny, promotion secretary, 
and .Mrs. J L. Cottmt;hani, record- 
inir secretary.

I ftc r  the nieetmc was opened 
with a hymn by t.he group and 
a prayer led by .Mrs. hrank 
C '. well, Mrs. W l ‘. I eslie ttave 
"The Story of Zacheius.”

Duriiiir the buainess session at 
which .Mrs. Ilas.sell pre.sided, mem- 
hers voted to continue meeting 
throughout the summer as plann
ed. June JI> was set as the date 
o f the iiirthday celebration of 
the orgaiiuutiun.

Mrs, U. C. Keguson was elected 
huiinun of a bazaar which will 

l>e In November. Circle leaders. 
Mrs O. M. White and .Mrs. Fred 
Davenport, announced the mem
bers of their circles for the fourlh- 
eoming club year.

Piesent at the meeting were
Mme-. Kred Davenport, O. M 
White, W. H. .Mullings. Janies 
Horton, Frank Crowell, .Margue
rite Welch, T. M. Johnson, M. C
La-lie. J. I .  Cottingham. K.
Cushman, U. K. Sikes, Herman
H..—ell. J M. Bailey, Joseph .M 
I’lrkins, P. .McCarney, Frank 
Ca-tleberry ,lna Bean andO .O 
Mickle

Personols
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Williams 

of Mart and Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
laiy and daughter Jo Ann of Waco 
weie in Kastlaiid Sunday visiting 
relulivea, .Mr, and Mrs. John Wil. 
iiams, .Mrs, G. W. Pettit, and .Ml̂  
and .Mrs, Victor Gorneliua. 

s s a

Mr. and Mrs. John T. tioode 
and -son, John Karl, of Beiiiyides 
arc visiting with .Mrs. Goode's pa
tents, Mr. und .Mrs. Karl Bender. 

« • «
.Misa Family Thompson of .Min

eral Wells IS visiting her parents, 
.'Ir. and Mrs. .M. 11. Thomp.son. 
While here, shp will attend the 
high school giuduution of her 
brother, Joe Thompson.

s * s
David Byars will leave this 

week end for Temple to visit his

grandniolhcr and grandfather, A. 
C. Rice, foriiiorly o f Ranger. He 
will go with them to .Atlanta, t»a., 
lo visit his aunt and Uncle, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifton Miller. While in 
Gtorgiu, David will also visit his 
older brother, Cliffard Byars, who 
is stationed at Camp Gordon.

Dickie Byars will vacation m 
Weatherford with his cousin, 
Richard Tyre.

No Fifth Tire
WASHINGTON, May 2!> (U l*) 

— The ban on the "fifth  tire”  on 
new passenger automobiles will 
continue at least until full.

The National Production Au
thority (NP.A) said that other 
curbs on civilian use o f rubber 
al.-o would continue until that 
time ,it said government stock
piling of natural rubber has not 
yet reached its goals.

M A J E S T I C
1 in n i ir i iR iT n iT

Tuesday and Wednesday

DictuiTd above is one of tlie designs featured on Princess 
plastic place mats, a product of the ITlman Company, Inc.,' 
Biooklyn, New York. ITincess products are available at 
the D. L. Houle Shop in Eastland.

Farewell Party For Mrs. Avera 
Is Held In Mrs. Walter s Home

Dixie Drive Inn
ER«tJ»Bd-RAnff*r HifbwBf

TueftdRjr Only
May 29

11.00 iVr t ar or R^trular 
Adn :;u, Whiche.v=r U 

Cheaper

I

Personals
.Attending the Colonial Nation

al Invitation golf tournament in 
Fort Worth last week end were 
Mmes. anil Me.-;-rs. K. B, Pipkin. 
K, K Henderson, Galand I ’oe. 
Jame- T'lrk Pipkin, Curtis Koen, 
Horry Rol.inson, Her-hal Self, NV. 
y. Verner, Bobby Hlair, and -Mes- 
-n. Everett Plowman and Myn- 
dell .Am.'trong.

Mr . Howard Brock visited re
lative- in Throi kmortoii over the 
weekend and attended the gradu
ation of her nephew, Bobby Joe 
.'lartin.

The .American Dental .Associa
tion reientiy made known that the 
.iserage .American who reaches 
the age of sixty years has only 
two of his original thirty-two p«'t- 
nianent teeth left.

.Mra. Omar .Avera, who will 
move to Ft. Worth Thursday, was 
honored .Monday afternoon at a 
coke jiany in the homo o f .Mrs. 
Bill Walters. Co-hostes,-.cs with 
.Mrs. Walters were -Mines. Tery 
Brrett, .Milton F'ullen, and It t  
Miller.

A necklace with matching ear- 
lings Was presented the honoree 
a.s a farewiT gift from the hos
tesses A number of guests also 
pn sented gifta.

•Assorted spring ,.,...er.s ilecorat 
ed the house. Greenev arranged 
in a ceramic pheasant centered 
tile table from which relre.sh- 
m» nts were served. .Appointments 
were in crystal.

Gue.'ts were members of Zeta 
Pi and F'.xcmi>!ur chapters o f Beta 
Sigma Phi and special friends.

.Mr-. .Avera, and the Avera ■ 
children, Joann, ,-i, and Don, 7, will j 
join .Mr. .Avera in Ft. AAort.h, 
where he has oegun woik a.s 
recurity investigator of Southern ' 
Air Procurement. While residing' 
in Fi.i-tland, .Mr. Avera was em-1 
ployed w ith the Highway Patrol, I 
i:nd .Mrs. .Avera was county school ' 
nur-e. They have lived in Fiiist , 
land for approximately 4 years '

.Attending the party in -Mrs 
•Avera's honor were .Mnies. Le , 
Jeune Horton, W. .A. Leslie, .Mar- j 
-hall Fox, 1!. N. Whitehead. .1. 1 
Cooper. U, D. FLstes, Bob King, 
F’. W. Graham, Bill Collings, Jim
my Harkrider, Bill White, F'rank. 
.'sayre, .M. H. I’eriy, W. H. Stan-1

ley, Fiugene Hickman, Frank 
Crowell, Joe Reeder, Mattie Doyle 
C, G. Stinchcomb,, H. C. Aiuge. 
W H. Cooper and Miss Jure .'Ic- 
Kee.

Official figures recently releas-' 
ed di.scloscd that during World 
War II a total of 572,tloO cases of 
malaria were reported in t|ie 
ranks o f both the Army and Na
vy-

P A L A C E
C I S C O . . . T E X A S

Tu*i. 4t W»d., M «y 29 - 30 
Plus Cartoon

w  y

i ,  5 s ' * '

j o s s . e

TRIPOLI

HOWARD da SILVA /
a rAiiMtcigNi ptCTuM

DRY CLEANING

Cut^ Yotir cosfs]ivi(/i //t/s fop pas-saver 
o f  f/ie fojj /ow esfprice cars/

THRIFIY STUDEBAKER CHAMPION
2% to 6 miles per gollor. bettor!

In the '51 Mobilgot Economy Ron, the 
Studeboker Chompion't octu-al got mile- , 
oge was 7 ' ^  to t  miloi per gallon better 
then that of the entries of the three 
other largest selling lowest price cars.

CiHiiwsiss wtsa •wsrUrlvs. «t •■tro cast

Trim and sleek in design!

No gas-wasting excess bulk!

Easy to park...easy to maneuver! 

Studeboker durability!

A "  "" . ,-ethoib.
^  -a dry clea"'''*
OUT Promised
led v.-'tl' of ou^ for p v »" '

WARREN MOTOR CO.
M tu debaker  Sales A nd  Serviem

306 EAST MAIN A  EASTLAND PHONE 61t

SPECIAL NOTICE!
FiUiiDg in Lake Eastland is for the pleasure and convenience of East- 
land citizens and we want you to enjoy this privilege, however, it is un
lawful to set trot lines or fish traps or dynamite fish in this lake. We 
have an officer on duty and the lake is under police protection at all 
times. Violators will receive heavy fines. Let's enjoy our lake and not 
ollow dead bait or trotlines to be put in our drinking water.

EASTLAND CITY C O M M ISS IO N

RIDE WITH 
SMOOTH 

COMFORT

SEAT
COVERS

CUT IN OUR SHOP TO 
FIT YOUR CAR

Yon name the make and model o f your 

car and we've got the latest style* and 

patterns in seat covers to fit i t

FIBER OR PLASTIC 
NEW, SMART PATTERNS

Door Panels Mode To Order

B L E V I N S  M O T O R  CO.
305 W. COMMERCE ST. PHONE 308

Every Wednesday Is

DOUBLE
GREEN STAMP D A Y

With $3.00 Purchase Or More At Your 
Piggly W iggly Store.

PEANUTS - 33c
UNDERWOOD DEVILED H ^ B

H A M .......  I  i  ^
FOLGER'S

COFFEE -- o9^
CRISCO 3  - 1 , 0 5

CIGAREHES -̂ 1 .8 5  
T E A . - 29c 
SQ U ASH - - 5c 
LE H U C E  12c
LEAN CENTER CUTS

Pork Chops- “09c
BACON 49c

FREE PARKING WHILE SHOPPING AT YOUR


